
Grange Park Primary School Year 6 Spring 2 Spanish

Spanish: Mi habitación. My room.

Grammar

Verbs, nouns, adjectives and prepositions. First person singular 
high frequency verbs such as I live (vivo). Third person singular of 
the verb TO BE to refer where something is (esta).
Nouns of objects in a bedroom. Prepositions to describe the 
positions of objects.
New conjunctions for joining two phrases together. 
Remembering punctuation is different in Spanish as they use 
upside-down question and exclamation marks (¡¿) at the start of 
sentences.

Key Sounds

h        v       cu       qu      z

h Silent letter

v Pronounced as b

j Pronounced as h

qu The U sound is silent. Q sounds like k.
QUE  /ke/  QUI /ki/

Culture

How is Easter 
celebrated in 
Spain?

The Easter period in Spain is known as 
Semana Santa, or Holy Week, and events in 
many cities around the country really do last 
a whole week. Here it’s not just about Easter 
Sunday – there are many other traditions 
leading up to the day, which are perhaps 
even more important.
Religious processions, the main part of 
Semana Santa, go on all week and consist of 
parades in colourful costumes, huge floats, 
and mourning the death of Christ.

Key Vocabulary

Spanish English Spanish English

Vivo en
¿Dónde está?
Está

Una casa 
Un piso
Mi habitación
La cama (f)
Las cortinas (F)
La mesa (f)
La ventana (f)
El armario (m)
La lámpara (f)
Los libros (m)
Los juguetes (m)
El ordenador (m)

I live in
Where is it?
It is 

A house
A flat
My bedroom
The bed
The curtains
The table
The window
The wardrobe
The lamp
The books
The toys
The computer

Sobre/ 
encima de
Al lado de
Delante de
Debajo de
En
Detrás de
Entre 

On

Next to
Opposite
Under
In
Behind
Between 

Y
Pero 
Bastante

And
But
quite
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